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This is a free library that adds zip compression and decompression functionality to your program, allowing you to create and modify ZIP files in the compatible way with WinZip, PKZIP and other popular archivers. The library is based on LZH algorithm, which is more efficient compared to the other ones. The archive can be created with the following file
extensions:.zip,.zipx,.zipx,.zip,.zipi,.zipi,.rar,.r00,.r01,.r02,.r03,.sh,.arc,.lzh,.tar,.gzip,.gz,.tgz,.tar.gz,.tar.bz2,.tar.xz,.tbz2,.txz,.par2,.par,.rar,.hqx,.r00,.r01,.r02,.r03. ZipArchive Library Installation: The library requires the.NET Framework. First, you must install.NET Framework in your computer. If you already have.NET Framework installed on your computer, you only need to run the installer:
Download and Install the program: Extract the package to a folder on your computer. (Example: C:\Program Files\ZipArchive) Open the “Programs” folder and then the “ZipArchive.exe” file. Run the program. Creating an archive: Open a new file (or select an existing one) and then press the “Create Archive” button. Press the “Open” button to select the folder where you want to store your archive.
Extracting an archive: Open a new file (or select an existing one) and then press the “Extract Archive” button. Press the “Open” button to select the archive file. Notes: Â To specify the file (or folder) which contains the archive, you must make sure the archive itself is opened (“Open” button). If you still do not see the “Open” button, make sure that the executable file is added to the file system and you

ZipArchive Library For PC [Latest]
========================== ZipArchive Library offers static library (.lib) file for use in your applications. The library works as a wrapper around well known WinZip(r) ZipArchive API and has been tested with VC++ 2005 and VC++ 2008. The static library contains all the relevant classes and functions used to create and modify zip archive files. Installation: =========== 1. Download the
zlib library package. 2. Extract the downloaded zlib package and copy all the folders from 'zlib1.x' to your VC++ library. The zlib library consists of the following folders: i. "include" folder: This folder contains the zlib source files, which you must include in your project in order for your program to use the library. ii. "lib" folder: This folder contains the static library that you must copy to the "Lib"
folder in your project. iii. "zlib_dll" folder: This folder contains the C++ wrapper for the WinZip(r) library. You must copy this directory (with contents) to your project. Compilation: ============ Add the include folder and the lib folder to your project. Create the wrapper DLL to work with WinZip(r) API. Set the "General" property to "Dynamic Link Library". Your application will automatically
link to the WinZip(r) API when using ZipArchive Library. Example 1: ----------- // Create an archive file. ZipArchive^ archive = gcnew ZipArchive; ... // Create a new folder. archive->Create("D:\\test.zip", ZipCreateMode::Overwrite); // Extract the archive into D:\\test.zip folder. archive->ExtractAll("D:\\test.zip"); // Close the archive. archive->Close(); Example 2: ------------- // Create an archive file
and extract it into a previously created folder. ZipArchive^ archive = gcnew ZipArchive; ... // Create a new folder. archive->Create("D:\\test.zip", ZipCreateMode::Overwrite); // Extract the archive into D:\\test.zip folder. archive->ExtractAll("D:\\test.zip", "D:\\test.zip"); // Close the archive. archive->Close(); Library Features: =================== * Uses 6a5afdab4c
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It's a highly efficient and simple-to-use library for creating and manipulating zip archives. Compression/Decompression: The library supports several compression algorithms: * LZ77 - Default Compression * LZ77 : This is probably the most useful algoritm for compressing files. * Custom Code: You can specify custom code for LZ77 compression algorithm. Supporting Files & Settings: Sets of settings
for modifying the compression/decompression process. Sets of predefined archive info headers to be added automatically to archive files. Sets of archive files metadata to be added automatically to archive files. You can use custom headers for set of files. Sets of files metadata to be added automatically to archive files. You can use custom files for set of files. Sets of archives metadata to be added
automatically to archive files. You can use custom metadata for set of archives. Examples: Creating a compressed archive file: import library zipCompression_ZipArchive.See the interface for details. using WinCompress.All; const FileReference fR = new FileReference("D:\\Archive.zip"); var fileToCompress = new FileReference("D:\\Archive.txt"); if (fileToCompress.IsDir()) { // directory
AddDirFile(fR, fileToCompress.Name); } else { // ordinary file AddFile(fR, fileToCompress.Name, fR.LastWriteTime.ToString(CultureInfo.InvariantCulture), 0, fileToCompress.Size); } ZipFile zf = new ZipFile(fileToCompress, new ChangePasswordPolicy("password")); zf.Save(); fileToCompress.Close(); zf.Dispose(); Creating a zip archive file: import library zipCompression_ZipArchive.See the
interface for details. using WinCompress.All; FileReference fR = new FileReference("D:\\Archive.zip"); if (fR.IsDir()) { // directory AddDirFile(fR); } else { // ordinary file

What's New in the ZipArchive Library?
The ZipArchive Library allows you to quickly and easily create and modify zip files in the compatible way with WinZip, PKZIP and other popular archivers. Unlike most of other zip libraries, the ZipArchive Library does not require WinZip, PKZIP or another popular archiver to work. It does not add any additional functionality to the archivers, but works well as a stand alone library. The library
provides a COM object, interfaces and a set of native methods which implement the low level zip file functions and let you easily and safely create and modify zip files. The library is built with Visual Studio.NET, is strongly typed and supports Unicode. It also has a powerful object browser to help you locate the objects you need and browse through the library. As the library is built with the.NET
Framework, it automatically supports Mac, Linux and Windows. ZipArchive Library Features: * The library fully supports Mac (Aqua) * The library fully supports Windows (95/98/ME/XP/2003) * The library fully supports Linux (KDE) * The library fully supports Unicode * The library supports all popular zip file algorithms * The library is compatible with WinZip, PKZIP and other popular archivers
* The library is a COM-compliant object. It can be used in your.NET applications and used in.NET managed code * The library is strongly typed and supports Unicode. It also has a powerful object browser to help you locate the objects you need * The library provides a set of native methods for working with zip files * When you create or open a zip archive, the library works in background and lets
your application continue working * The library seamlessly integrates with.NET Framework and can be used inside.NET applications and in.NET managed code. * The library is used by more than 250 commercial and open source applications * The library is fully documented and supports debugging of the COM object ZipArchive Library Requirements: * The library works on Windows
95/98/ME/XP/2003 and 64 bit operating systems * The library requires VCL redistributable dll's for.NET Framework version 1.1 and later * The library is certified to work with Microsoft Visual Studio.NET 2.0 and later The Windows side of the library is written in C and C++ using Borland C/C++ compiler. The library uses several native Windows API functions to implement the IZip interface
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System Requirements For ZipArchive Library:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7 / Vista SP1 / XP SP2 CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo 1.5GHz RAM: 2GB GPU: Nvidia GTX 560 or ATI Radeon HD 5770 HDD: 4GB available space DirectX: Version 9.0c Screen resolution: 1280x720 Keyboard & mouse You may experience lower quality images or audio during and/or after the game is played. If this is the case, please increase your screen resolution or disable
graphics and sound for the
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